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Rock BlufT
Air. Frank Lamln-r- t lias recovered from

Lis gicknc and is able to be up and
around. '

A hunt took place lust Friday, with
D. W. Curtis and A. J. Graves ua captains.
There waa not very much game secured,
but the Curtis side won. and a feast pre-
pared by Mrs. Howard Allen on Satur-
day evening, was eaten by those who

in the hunt . We
that another hunt is to come oil

soon, this lime it is to be a dollar apiece
f.r the losers, and every fellow must
hic a partner to help eat.

A wave from the idea has
leen wafted this way. Mr. ilenry Calk-
ins and Mr. A. M. Holmes have had all of
their cattle dehorned and David Youim
has tried it on one vicious cow. We be-
lieve this to be a great in
stock raining and th'nk when the

and arc once
that will dehorn

their cattle, for the reason that the horn
is used as a wenpon, nnd for no other
purpose.

We want to shkc hands with those
jurymen who sustained those teachers in
their efforts to maintain good order in
school. In' our opinion that was
a verdict for this modern idea
that teachers should have no
whatever to compel obedience to reason
able demands for order and
is one of the greatest fallacies of the age,
and we are ready to sign a petction to
the asking them to change
the law, so that school teachers may
have the right to require obedience to
reasonable rules. We are in favor of
olebienre any how, even to reasonable
corjMral if necessary.

Tim Shaver.

Coal.
Iowa Lump Coal $3.75 per ton. Iowa

Shut coal, $:$.2." per ton, at Timothy
Clirk's coal yards, South 3rd street,

13. All orders must be
with the cash.

I have plenty of anthracite coal also
Missouri, Illinois and Canon City coal
of the best quality. Orders taken a M.
11. store and Central
office. tf

I liave Wale lie from $3.00
to SlOO for and
am able to suit any one In
price antl and war-
rant all good Mold to be as

Give me a call
and see for

II. 91.

J. II. has a fine display ot
silk and satin plaiti and

He also has a fine line of
4ne initial

L
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Instruction m Interpreted. .

H was a night reporter on a daily
paper and it came in his way to inter-
view two worthy ladies connected
with ono of our benevolent institutions
on a subject of some importance. Tho
city editor told him to use tact and
make himself agreeable. As tho mat-
ter was not wanted for the uext edi-
tion he could take his time and not
hurry the ladies in their recital.

Theso were his instructions: at 8 p.
m. he appeared at the institution, the
inmates of which had just been called
to prayers. The rest pf tho story i
fjest told in the words of the elder lady
herself.

"He seemed a very nice, agreeable
young man, and we thought ho had
known some of our patients, or had
some idea of adopting an infant from
the children's ward. My assistant,
Miss , she is a young lady, was a
little nervous, as wo have so few calls
from gentlemen. But wo asked him
out to see our house service, and he
sung and read a chapter, and was very
nice. Then we went back to the par-
lor and Miss wanted to excuse
herself, but I would not let her leave,
and tho young man I thought would
Boon go.

"I wish you could have heard him
talk I He told us all about himself
and what a checkered career ho had
gone through, and Miss became
quite sympaineiic, uut wo were
both dreadfully worried. Wo did not
know what ho wanted, and he gave us
no chanco to ask. I was so sleepy for
a while that tho smile froze on my
face, and I saw doublo. Then ho made
me tell tho history of the institution,
and that is my weak point. Every
time my assistant. Miss , would
attempt to go I would frown at her. .

"We both knew that everything in the
house was going wrong.- - I could seo
the clock, but the young man sat with
his back to it. At last it struck 2!
Then he asked what time it was. I
told him it was 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and then ho let the cat out of tho
bag at last. He told mo who ho was.

' 'We fellows just consider this tho
shank of the evening,' ho tsaid. 'You
see, I'm an all night man, but I am
afraid I have been keeping you ladies
up.'

"Wo both said: 'Oh, no, no, no,'
for wo were almost stupoiicd, and much
too sleepy (o tell tho truth. Uut we
both wondered what bin business was
with us, and, do you believe it, bo
told us in ess than live minutes 1 Ho
simply wanted to know if a statement
in the evening paper of tlrj night be-

fore was true!" Detroit Free Tress.

Frenchmen a High Livers.
It is a fact worth noting that ma t

of the faujilies who were raised to high
positions and profu.;ely hy thy
First Najjolcon are extinct, '

und that
those which still exist aro represented
Hnflv bv wopinn. Tho 1

Ono-Pric- o

CLOTHIER.

Clothing.
$3.90 buj's a good Business Suit

131ack Diagonal.

5.65 buys a Checked Cass Suit,
former price $8.50.

0. SO is an All'Wool Black Worst-c- d

suit, reduced from 13.50.
612.29 Buys a Four Button Cork-

screw "Worsted, worth $ 1 8.00.
$3.85 is a Harrison Cassimer Suit

worth 5.00.
S3.G5 buys a Boys Corderroy

Suit, Elegantly Finished.
$1.50 buy a Nice Stripped Suit,

worth 0.50.

9 PJ1 itts and Cloves,
15 cents for a "Wool Mit worth 25 cents.

40 cents for Alen's Lined Gloves.

50 cents buys a Lined Ivid Glove worth $1.00.

90 cents buys a Buckskin Mitt, reduced from $1.40.

10 cents buys a pair of Boys "Wool mitts.

$1.10 buys a California Sealskin Glove worth 51.50.

CO cents buy 3 a Large Yalise worth $1.00.

$ 1.20 buys a large well-mad- e Trunk.

rfl
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Trunks

and" its wars did "not play havoc with
'Jie dukes and tho princes who sprang
up around its head. The harm was
done by the second empire, whoso
ideal was fairo bombance. Tho higher
class Bonapartists ate, drank and were
nearly all guzzlers, and managed to
soak any amount of fiuo wines at their
lunches and dinners. Tho fashion in
their time came in of having us many
wineglasses at each plate as there aro
flues in a great stack of chimneys.

When the apjietite palled, tho sorbet
russe was brought in to act on tho un-
fortunate stomach as a tonic, and en-
able it to go through as much more as
it had gone through already. One of
the reasons why Marshal Duzaino
could not get quickly out of Metz, to
bar tho way against tho Prussians,
was that tho emperor fctarted before
him, and so the road was blocked with
service de la bouehe and the wagons
carrying the belongings of his im-
perial majesty, which were truly im-
pediments. When tho Israelites wero
under a theocracy, and the chief
priest's sons ate as do city of London
aldermen, tho Philistines routed them.
Likewise Marshal de Soubise was im-
mortalized by his sauce for mutton
chops antl disgraced by his defeat.

or. juonaon Truth.

The German Hotel Porter,
Tn r3 OVTl mil 1 rf rl i vmi pnmn in nm- " j ,VU

tact only with tho porter and head
waiter. The porter is usually selected
for his intelligence, for his ability as a
linguist and for his sizo height rather.
You make all inquiries of him con-
cerning tho hotel, about the arrival
and departure of trains, tho. sights of
the town, etc., and you invariably get
civil and intelligent replies to all your
questions. Tho so called porter (por-tier- ),

howeyer, in no sense corresponds
to the American idea of a porter, nor
is he called upon to do tho slightest
physical labor. He receives guests,
sees them depart and makes himself
very useful in many ways; but as for
lifting a trunk or carrying a satchel,
this is entirely beneath his position
and his dignity, he actual porter
performs this labor, and both of these
officials expect and receive a fee
the guest's departure, Jjx paying your
bill at a German hotel you seo neither
proprietor, manager nor porter; neither
will receive it; you are obliged to pay
the waiter, who thus makes sura of
his fee. Homo Journal,

Tho hippopotamus seems to be a3
surely on the road to extermination,
by hunters as the American buffalo is.
y on Francois, the Congo explorer,
Bays the huge but innocent pachy-
derms are already scarce in the waters
that onco teemed with them, and la-
ments (,hat they have been ehot down
by hundreds in mere wanton sport,
iueir valuable hides being rarely re-
moved. Science.
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Valises

15 cents buys a Heavy "Wool Sock.
25 cents buys a Shirt and Drawers worth 50 cts.
35 cents buys a Good Working Shirt worth 50 cts.
75 cents buys an Shut and Drawers
40 buys a man's Unlaundried Shirt.
15 cents for a pair of Suspenders.
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Dress the Hair
tli Ayer's Kuir Vior. In tkuuli-nes- x,

ial fillets on the hcuIji, antl
la.siiu commend it for uni-
versal toilet u.s. It keeps tli; liair soft
ami silken, preserves its color, prevents it
from falling, uul, if the hair has hecotue
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

"To restore the original color of my
hair, which hail turned prematurely
jiruy, I used Ayer's Hair Vijfor with en-

tile success, i testify to tho

Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. P. II. David-
son, Alexandria, La.

" T was uttlicted Home three years with
scalp discuse. My hair was falling out
mid what remained turned gray. I was
i'ldiu'ed to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
in u fiiw weeks tlm disease, in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resumed its
original color." ( Itew ) S. S. Sims,
I'iistor IJ. IJ. Church, Sr. Harniee, Ind.

' A fiv years o I suffered the entira
loss of my hair from tlm tiiTects tf totter.
I IiojmmI that after a tlmo iialuio would
repair tho loss, but. 1 waited in vain.
Many remedies '.: noun,
however, with such proof of merit us
Ayer's Ifair Vigor, and I liegau to use ir.
The, result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came, out all over
lay head, ami prow to be us soft and
heavy as I ever had, and of a natural
color, and finabj sef."J. II. Pratt,
Bpolford, Texas.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
PREPARED DV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Mass.
Bold by Pruggiate and perfumers.

J. li . Tjumhlk.

S

Gkorge Stcakt
J. B. TRIMBLE & CO,

INSt'Il.VXt K AND IlKAI. ESTATE AGKSTS,

1G Comerce St., - Montgomery, Ala.

City rrsivriy.
A acant

Kesidences,
Store Property.

Kriclv Yard
With machinery complete, tfanu Lands in(panties to suit all classes, of Fa: mors, from

." to $30 per- acre.

Correspondence Solicited.
Visitors Welcome.

REFERENCES:
Allen Hoeson, Phittf mouthI). A. Campbell, C(v.i;,tv i ia-iuie-

SA.Wal,l G&suier National Hank.
P. P.. Johnson. Red Oak, Iowa.

Edam and Neuf.ichatvl
Bennett & Tutt'Bt

o
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fail to see Slaughter Sale, as we fLVISE MONEY, and save
on by buying of t
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POOR

Believes in doing something the poor.

Exhibited in Joe's Window will January
1st, in Waterman' Opera House, at S p. in.

B
I n

rn.

it

on

ahu luinjwmi j ..times ana will the
:

MI6SEXA LAUJIA SIUI'MAN,
JUIi. W. DEHKICK, MR. DAVID MeENTEE.

The Second and Third the will be
given the prizes.

1 rin
An ot 10 cents will and every cent
taken in shall be distributed amoii the poor 'of l'latts-mout- h.

THE A. IJ. TODD, County Oun.'r, and
THE F. M. ItlCIIEV, Mayor,

Vviii Pell the ot ihe dr. gentlemen and
two will see to it the money will be

the poor.

-- or o
"Will all expenses. Every cent taken in night
shall go to the poor. Now is the time

Do for
Do not hesitate to give more than ten cents.
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Carps, IriTa.rx2.Isl2.i2n.gf C3-ooc3- .3,

and Shoss,
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FUENI8HING G-OOD- 8

Oil

35 cents good Overall worth 00
50 cents for heavy Cordigon Jacket 1.

cents for Silk Handkerchief
cents buys largo red Handkerchief.
cents of Paper Collars of any size.

N. B. Don't this Great must will
you 33 per cent every dollar

Mlill Dire-P- ie

THE REMEMBERED.
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Clothier

Tie Owe Price Clothier

$1.S" buys a g..od Gray from
$3.50.

$i.85 buys a wort 8.5i.
7.(5 buys a Black

from $l2.5o.
$0.80 buys a Mosco Beaver worth 13.50.
$1.7b buys a worth $1.75.
$2.90 buys u Fur reduced

from $4.50.
buys a Fur Beaver Collar and

Cuffs, reduced from $18.00.
$1.40 buys a Lined worth $2.00.

1.00 buys a Full Stock Boys' Boots worth $2.00.
U.40 for a Man'i Winter Jioot.
$2.35 buys a fine Calf Boot, from $3.30
1.45 buys a good Shoe worth $2.00.

$2.50 buys a Fine Calf Butler Shoe worth f3.00

40 cents buys a good Wool Hat.
$1.10 buys a fine Fur Hat wnrlh
$1.00 buys a fine Fur Hat woith $2X0.
25 cents buys a Knit Cap worth 75 ct
Job Lots ot Winter Caps worth 50, 75 and $1 LO

all for 25 cents.
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CRITCIIKIELT),

M - 10c.
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Something Charity,

The One-Pric- e

tLOUIULO

Overcoats.
Overcoat reduced

Heavy Overcoat !i

"Worsted Overcoat redi.ced

Overcoat
Boy's Heavy Overcoat

Trimmed Overcoat

$12.50 Trimmed
Overcoat,

Heavy Overcoat

Boots and Shoes.
Heavy

reduced
Working

Hats and Caps.
$1.50.

Heavy

going

FLSOiTfie The
HARD WORKER TRADE,

L PLATZSHQR

estra Play
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